**The Week Ahead …**

**NATIONAL MENTAL HEALTH WEEK**

**Monday 13 May**
- Year 1 Progress Tests begin. End 17 May.
- Year 7 exams begin. End 17 May.
- Year 8 Common Entrance Mental Maths, French Speaking and Listening exams begin. End 17 May.

**Tuesday 14 May**
- Year 2 trip to Marwell Zoo.
- 13.40 Science Challenge, Lancing College
- 13.45 Chorister Day, Lancing College
- 14.15 Girls’ Rounders: U9 v LPH, Home. **Pick up 16.00**

**Wednesday 15 May**
- Reception trip to the Wetlands.
- 14.15 Girls’ Rounders: U11 v Windlesham, Home. **Pick up 16.00**
- 14.15 Boys’ Cricket: U11 v Sion, Home. **Pick up 16.15**

**Thursday 16 May**
- 15.00 Boys’ Cricket: U9 v Shoreham College, Away. **Return 17.15**
- 16.00 Girls’ Rounders: U9 v Sion, Home. **Pick up 17.00**
- 16.00 Girls’ Rounders: U8 v Sion, Home. **Pick up 17.00**
- No rounders club due to match

---

**Annie Rehearsals – 14 May**

This week we will be rehearsing scenes 3 & 4. We therefore need the following students please:
- Pippa S, Phillip C, Riley T, Grace T, Harry S, George C

**Rounders Club**

Please note – Rounders Club on both Monday afternoon (13th May) and Thursday afternoon (16th May) have been cancelled. Apologies for any inconvenience caused.

**LPWA Notices**

**Uniform Sale** - Friday 7th June 3pm - 5pm in the school hall.

**Mufti day** - Friday 14th June - please bring a bottle of something for the summer fair bottle tombola.

**Summer Fair** - Saturday 22nd June. More info to follow.

*Reminder*

**Summer Half Term Holiday Club Forms to be returned by Friday 17 May.**

**Egg Boxes**

If you have any clean, empty 12 pack egg boxes please bring them to the office. We use them as resources for our Maths lessons in Years 1 – 6 so these will be happily received! Many thanks.

**SAVE THE DATE**

Lancing College Open Morning for Years 4 – 7 on Saturday 8 June

---

Keep up to date with our online calendar [www.lancingprepworthingcalendar.org.uk](http://www.lancingprepworthingcalendar.org.uk)

Follow us on Twitter and Facebook @LancingPrepWthg
Welcoming the month of May

The Nursery children and their parents celebrated May Day. Dressed in crowns of flowers the children and parents danced around the Maypole to the wonderful jigs and reels performed by Grace S, Nerea K-M and Emma S on their violins. Next the children and parents sang traditional songs together on the nursery lawn with our very own Green Man made by the Art Department before enjoying tea and maid of honour tarts from the kitchen.

Year 7 visit Chichester Cathedral

Year 7 travelled to Chichester to take part in a service for all Sussex Woodard schools. After rehearsal of the hymns, the service was led by the Bishop of Chichester with co-celebrants the Woodard Senior Provost, Canon Brendan Clover, and our Chaplain, Father Richard.

Children from both Lancing Prep schools read the prayers of intercession clearly and thoughtfully and the voices of the pupils from all the schools combined beautifully in the hymns.

The theme of the service was ‘affirmation’ and we certainly returned to school uplifted and inspired.

Easter Ski Trip to Italy

At the start of the Easter holidays, our party of staff and 40 excited children, from both Lancing Prep Worthing and our sister school in Hove, set off on our annual ski trip to Bormio in Italy.

We couldn’t wait to put our skis on and hit the slopes. We met our instructors to begin the week’s lessons, which were fantastic. The group enjoyed themselves thoroughly; every skier improved dramatically – some went from never having skied before to skiing down the pistes with ease and the more advanced skiers made great progress. The slalom race was thrilling!

Away from the slopes, we enjoyed fun evening activities, with karaoke and a disco. Everyone experienced ‘proper’ Italian food and ate delicious pizza in an authentic pizzeria. It was a fantastic week of fun, snow and skiing for everyone. We hope to be back in 2020.

Forest School begins!

Nursery have had their first Forest School Session in a small woodland area in the grounds of Lancing College today. An integral part of Forest School experience is that children will be outdoors in all weathers – and we were! Children, and staff, enjoyed exploring their new area.

Dance by Design

Following the official opening of the new Lancing College Dance studio, eleven LPW dancers performed in the Lancing College ‘Dance by Design’ show. They had worked hard on their piece entitled ‘Feel it Still’ choreographed by Dance teacher, Miss Maria, and clearly enjoyed the sense of occasion on the stage in the Lancing College theatre.

It was a wonderful experience for them to dance alongside the College pupils and for parents to see how the grounding in dance at the two College Prep Schools creates a platform for continuing and developing dance for the pupils who progress to the College.
## Pre-Prep Head Teacher Awards

**Week ending 03 05 19**

**Reception**
- Ben for his enthusiastic engagement with all activities
- Esmee for out of the box thinking during exploratory water play
- Hunter for being amazing reading
- Millie for adding finishing touches to her work
- Mathilda for having confidence when writing

**Year 1**
- Beau for a thoughtful garden design
- Riley for having a super first week in Year 1
- Vivian for working so hard in Literacy and using fabulous adjectives

**Year 2**
- Jonathan for delving deeper and doing a presentation on Africa
- Sophia S for great use of adjectives in her writing

**Week ending 10 05 19**

**Reception**
- Damian for amazing reading
- Elodie for her beautiful drawings
- Emily for trying new activities this week
- Jasper for enthusiasm in all areas
- Peaches for super reading

**Year 1**
- Cooper for thoughtful and helpful behaviour in class
- Olivia for super rhyming work
- William for great perseverance in Maths

**Year 2**
- Constance for trying all the African fruit and describing them well
- Faye for good apostrophe work
- Harry for a beautiful pastel of an avocado

## Prep Head Teacher Awards

**Year 4**
- Henry H for being an inquisitive learner when delving deeper into Anglo-Saxon history
- Illyas M for being an inquisitive and crafting learner creating a house with a wind turbine
- Lotta E for showing focus, skill and expertise in completing the times tables tests up to the Diamond Final
- Louis W for making a fantastic start to the term- superb focus and inquisitiveness!
- Osian E for passing his times tables tests all the way to the Diamond Final
- Phoebe H for crafting a very detailed presentation about Anglo-Saxon and Viking history
- Seb G for excellent imagination when sharing learning about the Vikings

**Year 7**
- Ada W for an imaginative and well-crafted piece of creative writing
- Erin M for independently taking on a challenge and nailing it!
- George C for an imaginative and well-crafted piece of creative writing
- Grace S for independently taking on a challenge and nailing it!
- Sam G for an imaginative and well-crafted piece of creative writing
- Thomas C for an imaginative and well-crafted piece of creative writing

**Year 8**
- Beatrice T for an empathetic speech related to our use of technology
- George H-H for methodically applying persuasive features in directed writing
- Harry S for crafting a highly amusing magazine article
- Theo J for crafting excellent English comprehension answers under exam conditions

**Years 5 and 6 Oakwood Cross Country**
Best placings: Sophia B 4th; Wil O’B 7th and Yasmin Goad 7th

## Sports Snapshot

### Boys’ Cricket v Penthorpe School 01 05 19
- 1st XI: LPW 72 for 8, Penthorpe School 103 for 2
- Colts team: LPW 74–1, Penthorpe School 110–2
- Lost by 36 runs
- PoM George G for his excellent bowling performance

### Boys’ Cricket v Shoreham College 08 05 19
- Colts: LPW 43–5, Shoreham College 62–3
- Lost by 19 runs.
- PoM Joshua E for his bowling performance.

### Boys’ Cricket v Windlesham Hove 09 05 19
- U9: LPW 147–0, Windlesham Hove 102 – 9
- Won by 45 runs
- PoM Joshua H for his excellent batting and bowling performance

### U10 Sussex Tennis Tournament
Our players did remarkably well, defeating two Bede’s teams in singles and doubles before narrowly losing to Dorset House. They progressed to the finals where Lancing Prep Hove proved just too strong a test for them on the day and came 4th overall after a play-off match against the Bede’s A team. Well done Logan B, Seb G, Yasmin G and Jude G.

### Girls’ Rounders
- U11 v Sion: Won 17½–10 rounders
- Batter of the game: Eliza C, Fielder of the Game: Yasmin G
- U9 v Windlesham Hove: Won 5½–2, PoM Phoebe H
- U8 v Windlesham Hove: Won 3–1½, PoM Elizabeth H

### Senior House Rounders
- 1st Hermans
- 2nd Celts
- 3rd Saxons
- 4th Britons

## House Points Weekly Totals

House point totals will be reported in our next bulletin.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Main Meal</strong></td>
<td>Penne pasta with a tomato &amp; lentil sauce</td>
<td>Freshly made beef meatballs in an onion gravy</td>
<td>Pizza topped with tomato, mozzarella and roasted peppers</td>
<td>Roast chicken with BBQ sauce</td>
<td>Battered fish with lemon and tartar sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetarian</strong></td>
<td>Cheesy lentil bake</td>
<td>Swedish style veggie balls in a red onion gravy</td>
<td>Pizza topped with tomato, goats cheese and spinach</td>
<td>Mushroom and spinach wellington</td>
<td>Summer vegetable frittata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Potatoes and Vegetables</strong></td>
<td>Grated mature cheddar Freshly made slice of bread Steamed sweetcorn</td>
<td>Mashed potatoes Green beans Steamed sweetcorn</td>
<td>Herby potato wedges Roasted Mediterranean vegetables</td>
<td>Roast potatoes Steamed sliced carrots</td>
<td>Chipped potatoes Mushy peas Baked beans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salad Bar</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dessert</strong></td>
<td>Parsnip and carrot cake</td>
<td>Freshly made yoghurt with granola</td>
<td>Strawberry jelly</td>
<td>Watermelon wedges</td>
<td>Chocolate chip cookie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal fresh fruit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>